By dint of historical herbarium specimens, we show how changes in species and habitat diversity can be reviewed and correlated with historical events. Our work is based on a digital database of specimens of the BOKU herbarium (WHB), which can be assigned to the Pannonian region of eastern Lower Austria. The complete dataset (n = 6655 specimens) was analyzed with the aid of statistical methods allowing computational elimination of collectorsʼ effects (i.e. unbalanced collecting interests of collectors over time; multiple regression analysis, general linear model), from the first herbarium specimens (dating back to 1830) to the present. As a result, a significant decrease in the proportion of species of some habitats (above all water bodies and closely associated habitats, humid and wet meadows, fens and fen meadows, and nutrient poor grassland) was detected. For water-influenced habitats, this decrease correlates with the time of Danube regulation. Moreover, an increase in the proportion of species of ruderal sites was asserted during the observation period. The analysis procedure developed can be used for evaluation of major digitized herbaria in order to trace historical changes in species and habitat diversity.
Introduction
With intensification of agriculture and forestry and increased settlement activities, the development of human civilization is heavily transforming landscapes and this transformation is considered to be one of the main drivers of changes in species composition of ecosystems [1] - [5] . Increased rates of species extinctions and species invasions are found at all scales, from local to global [6] . Half of all organisms-plants, animals and microorganisms-living on earth today might have disappeared until the end of the 21st century [7] . Ecosystem properties, however, depend greatly on biodiversity in terms of the functional characteristics of organisms present in the ecosystem [6] [8]- [10] . Through the irretrievable loss of species, the potential for further development of ecosystems gets lost. A high level of biodiversity is essential for the intact ecologic system of the earth. Our agricultural capacity and public health also depend on diverse natural biota and their interspecific relations and activities [7] [11]- [13] .
Empirical evidence for tracking historical changes in species and habitat diversity may be based on historical maps, aerial photographs and surveys (e.g. [14] - [20] ). However, adequate historical data for studying specific groups of organisms or regions may be very sparse or lacking. Another important source of historical information may stem from museum collections [21] . For example, herbarium specimens in conjunction with other data sources have allowed inferences to be made about drivers of floristic changes [22] , probabilities of extinction [23] , effects of urbanization on flowering phenology [24] , and plant responses to climate change [25] - [28] . Last but not least, historical herbarium records can be a valuable source of information for decision-making in nature conservation efforts. For example, the EU Habitats Directive and national Red Lists need to classify habitats and species of European importance into categories of endangerment. However, use of herbarium records for inference of historical changes may be hampered by misidentifications of specimens, uneven collecting intensity over time and, most seriously, unbalanced collecting interests or foci of collectors over time, the latter two points being especially severe in small herbaria.
Here, we investigate the potential of herbarium records from a single small herbarium for tracking historical changes in species and habitat diversity. Our area of interest is the Pannonian region of eastern Lower Austria, characterized by a warmer and drier climate than the more western parts of Austria. The data source for this analysis is provided by the digitized database of specimens of the herbarium of the University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences, Vienna (WHB), spanning the time period from 1830 to 2007. Specifically, we ask the following questions: 1) Can herbarium specimens be used for inference of changes in species and habitat diversity? If the answer to this question is in the affirmative: 2) How have species and habitat diversity in the Pannonian region changed over the last 170 years? Which specific landscape transformations can be assessed by the aid of the historical specimens? For example, we hypothesize that intensification of agriculture has negatively affected nutrient poor grassland and that settlement activities have led to an increase of ruderal sites. Likewise, we hypothesize that regulation of the Danube river from 1870-1875 has negatively affected habitats influenced by water.
Research Methods

Study Area
The Pannonian region is mainly situated in the Hungarian lowlands, but it also covers parts of Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, the Czech Republic and Austria, where its westernmost part is localized in Lower Austria and Burgenland. In Lower Austria, the western border of the Pannonian region follows the eastern foothills of the Bohemian Massif (Manhartsberg), from Retz (48.756˚N, 15.952˚E) to Krems an der Donau (48.411˚N, 15.610˚E), from where it extends to the eastern part of Wachau and the Tullnerfeld. From Vienna southwards, the western border of the Pannonian region follows the eastern foothills of the Northern Limestone Alps (Thermenlinie), to Gloggnitz (47.676˚N, 15.938˚E), where it is limited by the eastern foothills of the Central Eastern Alps (Bucklige Welt and Rosaliengebirge) [29] [30] . The Pannonian region is characterized by a warm and dry climate, with an average annual temperature ranging from 8˚C -10˚C (averaged over the years [31] . Average temperature in July is 18˚C or higher and the difference between the average temperature in January and the average temperature in July is 20˚C -22˚C [31] . The Pannonian region receives low average annual rainfall, with yearly precipitation ranging from 600 -700 mm (averaged over the years [32] . In addition to low precipitation, desiccating winds contribute to the dry climate [33] . In Lower Austria, the Pannonian region extends in the planar-colline altitudinal zone, with forest steppe, Quercus cerris-Q. petraea forests and Q. petraea-Q. roburCarpinus betulus forests as zonal vegetation and a broad spectrum of thermophile plant communities [30] . The Danube river has shaped the Tullnerfeld and parts of the Vienna Basin (Wiener Becken).
Specimens of the BOKU Herbarium
The data source for this work stems from the herbarium of the University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences, Vienna (WHB). It comprises approximately 59,000 specimens as of June 2013, covering ≈9000 species. The collection focuses mainly on Austria, the former Austro-Hungarian monarchy and the old regional flora of Vienna [34] . The specimens are digitized in an Access database. Query of the database for the keyword "Lower Austria" retrieved 10,419 specimens, which were screened for their belonging to the Pannonian region. 6655 such specimens were retrieved, which represent 1643 species or subspecies.
For further analyses, each specimen was given several attributes describing the affiliation of the species represented by the specimen to a given habitat. Information on the occurrence of species in different habitats was extracted from the habitat descriptions provided for each species in Fischer et al. [35] . Attributes are represented by dummy variables, which take the value of one, if the attribute applies (i.e. the species represented by the specimen occurs in that habitat), and zero otherwise. The primary list of habitats is very diverse ( Table 1) . In order to achieve a more holistic picture in the analysis, we assembled the primary habitats to aggregate habitats, each of which includes several primary habitats with similar characteristics of vegetation ( Table 1 ).
Analysis Procedure
Prior to the analysis, double and multiple representations of the same species within the same year were removed. The in this way adjusted dataset includes 6,446 specimens. It was evaluated by means of a two step analysis procedure (Figure 1) In the first step, we tested the attributes assigned to the specimens, i.e. the primary and aggregate habitats according to Table 1 , for a linear time trend: Is there a linear increase or decrease in the proportion of species of certain habitats during the observation period from 1830 to 2007? This was done by means of linear regression using the attribute in question as dependent variable (e.g. the affiliation of the species represented by the specimen to the aggregate habitat "water bodies and closely associated habitats"; Figure 2 ) and the year of collection as independent variable.
A problem of this approach is that some collectors contributed a significant number of specimens to the herbarium. If they had specific interests, the result would be a systematic over-or underrepresentation of certain species or habitats in a given period of time. We solved this problem by creating a dummy variable for each "significant collector" with a minimum of 15 sampled specimens. It takes the value of one if the collector sampled the specimen and zero otherwise. These dummies were included as independent variables in the regression analysis in addition to the year of collection, that way extending the simple linear regression to a multiple linear regression. This procedure computationally eliminates the "collectors bias" from the trend estimation. It can, however, not correct for an eventual "within collectors bias", i.e. for a bias arising from changing interests of a particular collector during his or her collecting career. The independent variables entered in the multiple regres- Demonstration of the first step of the analysis procedure of the attribute "water bodies and closely associated habitats" (aggregate habitat): simple linear regression. The X-axis shows the collection year as independent variable. The Y-axis shows the attribute value, i.e. the affiliation of the species represented by the specimen to the aggregate habitat "water bodies and closely associated habitats" according to Fischer et al. [35] , as dependent variable. sion analysis by the stepwise method. If the year of collection fell out of the model by using the stepwise method, the analysis was repeated by using the enter method of the multiple regression. In the latter case, the entering independent variables were the year of collection and the dummies of those collectors, who had a significant influence when using the stepwise method of the multiple regression analysis. The main result is the estimated parameter of the year of collection, i.e. the regression coefficient describing the effect of year on the proportion of species affiliated to a particular habitat. It describes the average increase or decrease of the dependent variable (e.g. the proportion of species affiliated to the aggregate habitat "water bodies and closely associated habitats"; Figure 3) , if the year of collection increases by one unit. The original attribute value is either one or zero. The computational elimination of the collectorsʼ effects causes that the expected values of those specimens, which were sampled by a collector with a specific interest in plants of water bodies and closely associated habitats, are reduced by a factor, which corresponds to the regression coefficient of the dummy variable specifying this collector (Figure 3) . The attribute values therefore either fall below one (if the original value was one) or below zero (if the original value was zero). In contrast, it is also possible that the expected value of specimens, which were sampled by a collector, who avoided plants of a particular habitat, are enhanced by a factor corresponding to the regression coefficient of the dummy variable specifying this collector (this case does not apply to the example in Figure 3) . In order to distinguish significant trends from barely random fluctuations, the parameter of the year of collection was subjected to a test of statistical significance yielding the error probability α of an erroneous rejection of the null hypothesis (0 ≤ α ≤ 1).
In the second step, we searched for evidence for a discrete change within the observation period. Plots with data aggregated into five year intervals served for a visual detection of discrete changes. These plots were obtained by plotting the time of collection in intervals of five years on the X-axis and the mean attribute value after elimination of collectorsʼ effects over this five years period on the Y-axis (Figure 4) . The linear trend-line in Figure 4 corresponds to the result of the multiple regression analysis (same as in Figure 3) . The low number of specimens at the beginning of the observation period ( Figure 5 ) results in a strong fluctuation of the mean attribute values in the early time intervals. For example, the graphic in Figure 4 shows a sudden decline after 1875 that coincides notably with Danube regulation, which took place from 1870 to 1875. Such a discrete change was tested for by a general linear model using the attribute in question as dependent variable. The main independent variable was a discrete time variable in terms of a dummy. It takes the value of zero, if the specimen has been collected before a given event (e.g. before Danube regulation in 1875), and one otherwise. In order to ac- Figure 3 . Continuation of the demonstration of the first step of the analysis procedure of the attribute "water bodies and closely associated habitats" (aggregate habitat): computational elimination of collectorsʼ effects by means of multiple linear regression. The X-axis shows the collection year as independent variable. The Y-axis shows the attribute value after computational elimination of collectorsʼ effects as dependent variable. The graphic shows a decreasing time trend (α < 0.05), suggesting that the proportion of species belonging to the aggregate habitat "water bodies and closely associated habitats" has significantly decreased in the observation period. count for a possible collectorsʼ bias, the dummies of those collectors with a significant effect in the linear regression were included as additional independent variables. If the effect of a collectorsʼ dummy was no longer significant in the general linear model, it was omitted, so that only significant collectors remained in the model. If the effect of the discrete time variable was not significant (α > 0.05), we rejected the hypothesis of a discrete change in the frequency of the attribute.
Results
Out of all habitats tested (Table 1) , four aggregate and four primary habitats show a significant linear time trend in the multiple regression analyses ( Table 2) .
The aggregate habitat "water bodies and closely associated habitats" comprises all types of water bodies such as ponds, rivulets, rivers, and springs along with their banks, as well as alder carrs. The β-value of the multiple regression analysis is −0.00019 (α = 0.007), indicating a 1.9% reduction in the proportion of species of water bodies and closely associated habitats in 100 years. According to the analysis, the proportion of species of water bodies and closely associated habitats fell from 3.6% to 0.3%, i.e. to only 7.4% of the initial value, from the be- (Figure 4) shows a particular decline after 1875 that coincides notably with the Danube regulation from 1870 to 1875. The general linear model with a threshold of 1875 for the discrete time variable confirms this impression. The parameter is even more significant (B = −0.043; α = 0.000), indicating that a discrete decline at 1875 better reflects the real situation than a linear trend. According to the general linear model, the proportion of species of water bodies and closely associated habitats before and after Danube regulation is 6.1% and 2.0%, respectively. The aggregate habitat "humid and wet meadows" comprises permanently or periodically humid to wet meadows, including also slightly saline humid meadows. The proportion of species of this habitat also shows a highly significant linear decrease in the multiple regression analysis (β-value = −0.00041; α = 0.000), indicating a 4.1% reduction in the proportion of species of humid and wet meadows in 100 years. According to the analysis, the proportion of species of humid and wet meadows fell from 11.8% to 4.5%, i.e. to 38.3% of the initial value, from 1830 to 2007. The plot with data aggregated into five year intervals (Figure 6 ) also shows a decline after 1875, although less pronounced than for species of water bodies and closely associated habitats. The general linear model with a threshold of 1875 for the discrete time variable yields a significant parameter (B = −0.152; α= 0.007), indicating that the proportion of species of humid and wet meadows before and after Danube regulation is 19.0% and 7.1%, respectively.
Multiple regression analyses of the aggregate habitat "fens and fen meadows" as well as of its two constituent primary habitats, namely "fens" and "fen meadows", also show a significant linear decrease over time. For the aggregate habitat "fens and fen meadows", the β-value of the multiple regression analysis is −0.00022 (α = 0.005), indicating a 2.2% reduction in the proportion of species of fens and fen meadows in 100 years. According to the analysis, the proportion of species of fens and fen meadows fell from 6.1% to 2.2%, i.e. to 36.5% of the initial value, from 1830 to 2007. The plot with data aggregated into five year intervals (Figure 7) does not suggest a sudden step in the decrease. Accordingly, the general linear model with a threshold of 1875 for the discrete time variable reveals no significant difference in the proportion of species of fens and fen meadows before and after Danube regulation.
For the primary habitat "nutrient poor grassland", the β-value of the multiple regression analysis is −0.00025 (α = 0.005), indicating a 2.5% reduction in the proportion of species of nutrient poor grassland in 100 years. According to the analysis, the proportion of species of nutrient poor grassland fell from 9.9% to 5.5%, i.e. to 55.3% of the initial value, from 1830 to 2007. Our a priori-hypothesis was that nutrient poor grassland has been adversely influenced by the use of artificial fertilizers and herbicides in the second half of the 20th century (e.g. [36] ). The plot with data aggregated into five year intervals (Figure 8) , however, does not suggest a sudden change.
Multiple regression analyses of both the aggregate and primary habitat "ruderal sites" show a significant linear increase over time. For the aggregate habitat "ruderal sites", which comprise roadsides and motorways, railway facilities, waste disposal sites, quarries, gravel pits, villages, parks, cemeteries, pavement cracks, as well as artificial turfs besides the primary habitat "ruderal sites", the β-value of the multiple regression analysis is 0.00054 (α = 0.002), indicating a 5.4% rise in the proportion of species of ruderal sites in 100 years. According to the analysis, the proportion of species of ruderal sites increased from 17.3% to 26.9%, i.e. to 155.2% of the initial value, from 1830 to 2007. Again, the plot with data aggregated into five year intervals (Figure 9 ) does not suggest a sudden change. Vienna, in 1873, Josef Anton Boehm (1831-1893) held a chair of botany [34] . The first herbarium specimens stem from this period. In 1881, the "Flora exsiccata Austro-Hungarica" was initiated by Anton Kerner von Marilaun. Many notable botanists contributed to this project with specimens from the region of the Austro-Hungarian monarchy. This is reflected in a peak in the collecting intensity. At the beginning of the 20th century, Karl Wilhelm and Pius Fürst started a diligent collecting activity, followed by Otto Porsch, Erich Hübl, Walter Forstner, Kurt Zukrigl, and Wolfgang Holzner, among others. Drops in the collecting intensity during the 20th century are marked by World War I and World War II.
Discussion
Number of Specimens and Number of Species
Interpretation of Herbarium Data
First, we want to point out that one should always consider that an increasing or decreasing trend in the proportion of species of a certain habitat does not necessarily mean an actual increase or decrease of that habitat. Likewise, a change in the general collecting interest, followed by the majority of the collectors, might result in the detection of a trend despite that there is no such trend in reality. Although this possibility is rather unlikely, it should always be kept in mind. Moreover, temporal coincidence of an abrupt change in the proportion of species of a certain habitat with a certain historical event must not necessarily mean a causal connection between the two.
Inferred Landscape Transformations over the Last 170 Years
The analysis showed that the proportion of species of water bodies and closely associated habitats as well as of humid and wet meadows decreased during the observation period and that Danube regulation from 1870 to 1875 can be related to this decrease. It can thus be assumed that the Danube regulation had a direct effect on species, which had their habitat in the dynamic river landscape of the Danube. Moog et al. [37] characterized the Danube in the Tullnerfeld and Vienna Basin as "Lower Alpine Foothills Danube". In this anabranching reach, former braided segments have become disconnected from the main channel. In Austria, the biotope type "large anabranching lowland river" ("Verzweigter Tieflandstrom" [38] ) was once exclusively found in the Pannonian region of eastern Lower Austria, but is completely destroyed today due to regulation measures and construction of power plants. The current appearance of the Danube rather belongs to that of a "large straightened lowland river" ("Begradigter Tieflandstrom"). It is still accompanied by extensive riparian forests, which are nowadays protected by the Danube wetlands (Donau-Auen) National Park. The wetland vegetation assemblages along the Danube, however, have considerably changed due to the regulation measures, resulting in absence of floods and lowered ground water levels [39] [40] . Not only regulation of the Danube and other rivers, but also intensification in agricultural land use (e.g. drainage) in the Tullnerfeld and Vienna Basin has contributed to the decline of vegetation associated with water bodies such as alder cars [41] .
Humid and wet meadows are formed on riparian forest soil by clearance of the forests. Due to their proximity to running waters they are regularly flooded and provided with nutrients. Humid meadows in the Pannonian region have been continuously and seriously injured by the sinking ground water level and the limitation or entire prevention of seasonal inundations [42] . Moreover, change in agricultural land use has led to cessation of mowing, which resulted in the transformation of the meadows in more species-poor reed zones, and the meadows have been adversely affected by nutrient input [42] . Along the Danube as well as in other parts of Europe, these changes happened mainly after World War II [15] [36] [43] [44] . For example, Bernhardt et al. [45] describe a 69% loss of historic grassland (i.e. extensive litter meadows on wet soils existing between 1821 and 1946) in the region of Marchegg in eastern Lower Austria. Accordingly, the biotope type "Pannonian and Illyrian wetland meadow" ("Pannonische und Illyrische Auwiese") characteristic of eastern Austria, where its main distribution is along the river March, is categorized as "endangered" in the Pannonian region as well as in the whole of Austria [46] .
Our results point in the same direction as previous studies in Europe and North America, which show the general trend of a decline of species and vegetation types associated with water bodies as a response to strong anthropogenic alterations of riverine landscapes. Schütz et al. [47] found that a decline in species richness and a change in community composition of the aquatic vegetation in the Upper Danube riverine system between Donaueschingen and Ulm in Germany occurred after extensive eutrophication commencing in the 1950s and to a lesser extent after channelization carried out mainly in the early 20th century. Danihelka et al. [48] documented the decline of river corridor plants mainly associated with wetlands of large lowland rivers and lowland fen meadows such as Viola elatior, V. pumila and V. stagnina due to channelization of rivers and subsequent changes in land use, urbanization and recently afforestation in Austria, the Czech Republic and Slovakia. Similarly, Bertin [49] found particularly high species losses among species associated with aquatic habitats, bogs, as well as calcareous terrestrial habitats in the flora of Worcester, Massachusetts, in the 20th century, probably reflecting extensive alteration of many water bodies through siltation, chemical pollution, eutrophication, and stream channelization.
The analysis also showed that the proportion of species of fens and fen meadows decreased during the observation period, but that this decrease cannot be related to the Danube regulation. In the Pannonian region, fens are infrequent and usually associated with calcareous headwaters. Fen meadows are formed on woodland (marsh forests) by deforestation and subsequent use as extensive litter meadows. They were mostly subjected to drainage and change from meadows to profitable farmland and are endangered today [36] [50] . Remnants of fens and fen meadows are found today in small and isolated protected sites in the Vienna Basin such as in the natural monument (Naturdenkmal) Brunnlust. Such habitats are endangered in other European countries as well, as exemplified by the history and development of the nature conservation area (Naturschutzgebiet) Reithbruch in Lower Saxony, Germany [51] .
The analysis also showed that the proportion of species of nutrient poor grassland, which are most important for the overall biodiversity and therefore have high conservation value [52] , decreased during the observation period. The formation of nutrient poor grassland was the result of forest pasture and use of litter with subsequent deforestation or burning of forest trees. Nowadays, the endangerment of nutrient poor grassland is caused by abandonment of pasture farming, easy change into intensive agricultural land, and nutrient input from surrounding agricultural land as well as afforestation and scrub encroachment [46] . For example, Wittig et al. [14] describe a 90% loss of historic grassland (i.e. grassland existing in 1867) for the Taunus and its Vorland (Hesse, Germany), mainly due to urbanization, conversion into cropland and afforestation. The observed rather continuous decrease in the proportion of species of nutrient poor grassland may suggest that other factors have been responsible for the decrease in addition to the use of artificial fertilizers and herbicides in the second half of the 20th century and/or that their effect came with a time lag. Similarly, Lindborg & Eriksson [5] found time lags of 50 -100 years in the response of plant species diversity to changing configuration of habitats in the landscape, when analyzing remnants of traditionally managed semi-natural grassland in Sweden.
The asserted increase of the proportion of species of ruderal sites during the observation period is highly significant. The increase of ruderal sites obviously goes back to increased settlement activities and large space requirement for infrastructure. Similarly, Bertin [28] documented a strong increase in species of disturbed sites in the flora of Worcester, Massachusetts, in the second half of the 20th century. Ruderal sites are strongly influenced by humans, but may nevertheless provide secondary habitats for indigenous species.
Usefulness of Herbarium Records for Inferring Landscape Transformations
This paper asks the question whether statements about changes in species and habitat diversity can be made by analysis of herbarium specimens. In order to evaluate the feasibility of the analytical method, we compare our results with the "Red List of Endangered Biotope Types of Austria" ("Rote Liste der Gefährdeten Biotoptypen Österreichs") [38] [46] [50] [53] [54] . On the one hand, general trends retrieved by our analysis such as the decline of water bodies and closely associated habitats, humid and wet meadows, fens and fen meadows, and nutrient poor grassland are also recognized in the "Red List of Endangered Biotope Types of Austria". On the other hand, our analysis was not able to recover all biotope types, which are given some category of endangerment in the Pannonian region of Austria in the "Red List of Endangered Biotope Types of Austria". For example, out of 29 forest biotope types occurring in the Pannonian region of Austria, one is "regionally extinct", seven are "critically endangered", two are "critically endangered" or "endangered", and three are "endangered" (regional endangerment in the Pannonian region according to Essl et al. [54] ). However, our analysis did not retrieve significant declines for these forest ecosystems. Possible reasons accounting for this include: 1) differing habitat categorizations in the "Red List of Endangered Biotope Types of Austria" compared to the "Field guide of Austria, Liechtenstein and South Tirol" ("Exkursionsflora für Österreich, Liechtenstein und Südtirol") [35] , on which our classifications are based on; and 2) initially low proportions of species of these forest ecosystems and consequently low power of the statistical test. Taken together, however, our results confirm the feasibility of the analytical method. Analysis of herbaria by the proposed analysis procedure could increase our understanding of historical changes in species and habitat diversity in addition to analysis of botanical surveys, phytosociological relevés, historical maps and aerial photographs, which generally do not encompass such long time periods and/or do not enable similarly fine scale habitat categorizations and detection of temporal coincidences with historical changes in land use (e.g. [45] [49] [55] ). Analysis of further (larger) herbaria could increase the statistical power for recovering temporal trends in landscape transformations.
